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with the Lord and one another in charity- we must say
“yes” to all that is good.
Dear Friends,
Many of us view Lent as a time of doing
without – a time of giving up things we enjoy. We
sacrifice a few things we do not really need to begin
with often with great difficulty. Sometimes just the
thought of doing without a luxury creates within us a
greater desire for that very thing. Why is it that I wake
up every Ash Wednesday and Good Friday hungrier
than on any other days? Knowing I cannot have
something makes me want to have it even more.
Even the Church in her liturgy and worship
“gives up” certain things during Lent. The “Alleluia”,
an expression of joy in the Risen Lord, is not sung
until Easter. The General Instruction of the Roman
Missal also states that: “During Lent it is forbidden for
the altar to be decorated with flowers. Laetare Sunday
(Fourth Sunday of Lent), Solemnities, and Feasts are
exceptions.” (n.305) The Church also “gives up” the
beauty of instrumental music unaccompanied by
singing. “In Lent the playing of the organ and musical
instruments is allowed only to support the singing.
Exceptions are Laetare Sunday, Solemnities, and
Feasts.” (n. 313)
It is important to understand the purpose of our
Lenten sacrifices. They remind us of how deeply
seated within us is our belief that things provide us
happiness and security. We are certain that there are
things we simply cannot do without, but we gradually
begin to realize that we actually can get along quite
well without most of what we normally think essential.
In the end, it is not about the chocolate cake, the ice
cream, the coffee, Facebook, or even the flowers and
the organ prelude per se. It is all about learning that
living charitably in the presence of God according to
His Will is living life fully. The hope is that in doing
without for a few weeks we will discover more fully
what we have: the powerful, transformative, consoling,
and fulfilling Easter love of the Risen Lord! In the end
we cannot maintain and grow a healthy spiritual life
simply by saying “no” to things which hinder our unity

In Christ,

Rev. David A. Whitestone, Pastor

"Do Whatever He Tells You"
Our St Leo annual Parish Lenten Mission
will take place Monday, March 9th
through Thursday, March 12th.
The Mission will be preached by Father
Peter Giroux, Father Joseph Medio and
Brother Felix Waldron. They are all Friars of
the
Franciscans
of
the
Primitive
Observance.
Mark your calendars now!

2015 Bishop’s Lenten Appeal Stewards
of Christ Sharing Gospel Joy!
The Diocese of Arlington is a vibrant
diocese and we have been truly blessed.
Yet, with this blessing comes increased
spiritual and pastoral needs and an even
greater obligation to help the many people in our midst who
require our assistance and support. We are asking all families
in our parish to support the Bishop’s Lenten Appeal (BLA) to
the fullest extent that they are able. Thank you for helping us
share the Joy of the Gospel through your support of the BLA!

Saint Leo the Great
Lenten Soup Suppers
Don't know what to cook on Fridays during Lent?
You don't have to!
Join your fellow parishioners and their families
and friends on the Friday evenings of Lent for a
penitential soup supper.
Soup will be served in the Guadalupe Room
beginning at 6:00 pm.
February 27
March 6
March 13
March 20
March 27
There is no charge for the supper, however donaons will be
accepted for the charitable works of St. Vincent de Paul Society.

FIRST SUNDAY OF LENT
—Please remember in your prayers the repose
of the souls of the faithful departed.
—We ask you to remember those in need of our
daily prayers.

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

BLESSING OF PARENTS NEXT SUNDAY On the 1st
Sunday of each month, St Leo offers a blessing for
Expectant and Adopting Parents in support of life & family.
The blessing will take place after the 9am Mass in the
church. Parents in any stage of pregnancy or the adoption
process are invited.
THE 11 AM MASS NEXT SUNDAY, March 1, will be for
the souls of those parishioners, family members and
friends who have died during the last month. If you would
like to have someone remembered in the Prayers of the
Faithful at this Mass, please call 703-273-5369.
Mini-Retreat/Evening of Recollection for Women at St.
Leo on Tuesday, March 3rd, from 7:30-9:00 pm in the
church. Sponsored by Opus Dei. For more information,
please call Peggy, 703-620-4945.

MASS INTENTIONS
February 23 through March 1
Mon.:

6:15
9:00

Gene Proch
Isabel Sejas

Tues.:

6:15
9:00

Chikki Misterio
Special Intention

Wed.:

6:15
9:00

Antonia DiMonte
Law Kivlen

Thurs.:

6:15
9:00

Special Intention
Special Intention

Fri.:

6:15
9:00

Kate Bailey
Edward Brown

Sat.:

9:00
5:00

Kate Bailey
Philip E. Storm

Sun.:

7:30
9:00
11:00
1:00
5:00

LENT HAS BEGUN
Throughout Lent, Saint Leo Parish will
hold Eucharistic Adoration between the
6:15 and 9am Masses each weekday.
During Lent, Confessions will be heard
on Fridays at 7:00 pm as usual, but
instead of the Holy Hour, we will have Stations of the
Cross at 7:30 pm.
During Lent, Confessions will be heard on Wednesdays
beginning at 6:30 pm and a Holy Hour will be observed
from 7:00-8:00 pm.
Ash Wednesday and Good Friday are days of fast and
abstinence.

Lv 19:1-2, 11-18; Mt 25:31-46
Is 55:10-11; Mt 6:7-15
Jon 3:1-10; Lk 11:29-32
Est C:12, 14-16, 23-25; Mt 7:7-12
Ez 18:21-28; Mt 5:20-26
Dt 26:16-19; Mt 5:43-48
Gn 22:1-2, 9a, 10-13, 15-18;
Rom 8:31b-34; Mk 9:2-10

Julian Post
Robert LeBlanc
deceased of the parish
In Thanksgiving
For the Parish

In addition to the regular schedule of Masses, Mass has
been offered for the following intentions: Special Intention,
Special Intention, Special Intention, Special Intention.

Every Friday in Lent is a day of Abstinence.
Fast means 1 main meal per day and 2 smaller, meatless
meals for all between the ages of 18 and 59 (inclusive.)
Abstinence means no meat or meat products are to be
eaten. This is applicable to all who are 14 years or older.
These are minimum standards for the observance of the
Lenten penitential period of preparation and no Catholic
may lightly excuse him/herself from them.

BAPTISM CLASS IS MANDATORY at Saint
Leo. The next class is Tuesday, March 10th at
7:30 pm in the St. Mark room. Please call the
rectory office (703-273-5369) to register.

Low Gluten Hosts are available for those who need them.
Please inform the sacristan before Mass begins.
The second collection this weekend benefits Black
and Indian Missions. Please be generous.
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A VOCATION VIEW
“Christ suffered for sins once for all, the
righteous for the unrighteous, in order to bring
you to God.” Is He prompting you to suffer
with Him, bringing others to God as a priest,
deacon or in the consecrated life? Call
Father J.D. Jaffe at 703-841-2514 or write:
j.jaffe@arlingtondiocese.org.

FRASSATI FAIRFAX

Under the patronage of Bl.
Giorgio Frassati, we are a community of young adults
(20's-30's, singles and couples) who are striving to
deepen our faith, serve the community, and evangelize the
culture, all while enjoying coffee and outdoors-y activities.

UPCOMING EVENTS:
Calling all runners! Meet in front of the Church at 5:30pm
on Mondays for a 2-3 miles run.
March 13-14 Camping Trip! Details on FB!
Find us on Facebook! https://www.facebook.com/groups/
FrassatiFairfax/ . Follow us on Twitter: @FrassatiFairfax
For more Info, contact us at: FrassatiFairfax@gmail.com.
From Feb. 18—March 29, you are invited to join other
Christians for 40 Days for Life – 40 days of prayer and fasting
for an end to abortion. You are also invited to stand and
peacefully pray during a 40-day vigil in the public right-of-way
outside Falls Church Healthcare Center at 900 S. Washington
St. (Lee Highway), Falls Church. Contact Ruby Nicado: 703795-2216,
ruby40daysforlife@gmail.com,
or
visit
www.40daysforlife.com/fallschurch if you would like to help or
for more information.

Saint Leo the Great
Catholic School
invites interested parents to visit the
school and learn what makes us a
National Blue Ribbon School of Excellence
Applications for the current school year are
available in the school office. You may stop by to
pick one up during school hours, 8:00 am-3:00
pm or access forms on our website at:
www.saintleothegreatschool.org/Admissions.
Applications for the 2015-2016 school
year are available. Join us for an
Open House at 10 am on any of the
following dates: Feb. 26, March 25,
April 15 or May 27, or call the school
office to make an appointment for a tour 703-273-1211.
In case of inclement weather please check the website or call
the school office.
Financial Aid packets available upon request.
PLEASE NOTE: Saint Leo parishioners receive preferential
status in Pre-School through eighth grade applications.
In-parish families must be registered.
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ADULT FAITH FORMATION
Faith & Food at P.J. Skidoos
Please join us on Monday, March 2nd at 7:00
pm, for an evening of fellowship and lively
discussion over dinner (appetizers on
us!). Be sure to bring your friends! All ages are
welcome! To suggest topics or submit questions you
would like answered, please contact Carolyn:
carolynsmith.stleos@gmail.com, 703-273-7277.

Pilgrimage to Italy sponsored by St.
Leo the Great's Adult Faith Formation
Travel with Fr. Matthew DeForest and
Carolyn Smith to Rome, Tuscany,
Florence,
Siena,
Orvieto,
Milan,
Sordevolo, and Turin. See the Holy Shroud in Turin
which will not be on display again until 2025! The trip
will be from June 3 – 13, 2015. ALL inclusive price is
$3,999.00. This includes airfare, all hotels, breakfasts,
dinners (including red and white wine), tips, entrances,
and private guide. Mass will be celebrated daily. To
register, please contact Proximo Travel at (855) 8428001 or (508) 340-9370. You can also register online
at www.proximotravel.com. You can see an online
brochure at www.stleofairfax.com.
For more information, please contact Carolyn at
carolynsmith.stleos@gmail.com or 703-273-5369.

Marian Consecration During Lent, renew or make a
33 day total consecration to Jesus through Mary
according to St. Louis de Montfort. A $2 donation is
requested to cover the cost of the book. Preparation
will take place February 20 - March 23. Prayer and
Share Sessions on Tues. evenings from 7:30-8:30pm in St.
Matthew room Feb. 17, 24, March 3, 17, & 24. Consecration
will take place Wed., March 25 at 8pm in Church after Holy
Hour. Contact Linda Click: 703-309-7533.

Thank you for letting us show our brothers and sisters what
His unlimited and surpassing greatness can do through our
Giving Tree. Our brothers and sisters experienced his
goodness, felt His love, received His blessings and heard His voice. It's
easy to get so busy doing things for Jesus that we miss our opportunity
to know Him more. Thank you for your heart gifts, and your gift of time
for those knocking on our door. We were able to meet needs of a food
basket, gifts and a grocery card for 130 adults & 97 children in our
community. We assisted in sharing with the Southern West Virginia
SVDP Conference, The Lamb Center, Women's Choice, Sanctity for
Life, The Gabriel Project, Artemis House, OAR and due to the
generosity, we were able to assist 20 seniors on a County waiting
list. Hugs and thanks to our Giving Tree Coordinator, Dorothy Schaefer.

FIRST SUNDAY OF LENT

Religious Education News
CONFIRMATION HALF-DAY REFLECTION
SATURDAY, MARCH 14
Confirmation candidates will meet in the school gym.
Students have been divided between morning and afternoon
sessions according to their teams.
8:30 am to 11:30 am: Teams 2, 4, 6, 8, and 9
1:30 pm to 4:30 pm: Teams 1, 3, 5, and 7.

HIGH SCHOOL:

HSYN TONIGHT!!! Join us tonight for free dinner,
games and prepare your heart to enter the desert
with our Lord. That's right, its Lenten Prep Night!
RCIT (Rite of Chrisan Iniaon for Teens) If you are in high
school and are looking to receive Bapsm, First Communion,
or Conﬁrmaon email Erik: stleosyouth@gmail.com.
Registraons for sacramental prep classes available!

If you have questions, please call Cathy Withers: 703-273-4868.
First Penance Reminder: The First Penance Service will
be on Saturday, March 7 at 10:30 am. Parents should
bring your children to the church at 10:15 am.
Religious Education Office:

703-273-4868

St. Leo Mom's Group Welcoming all mothers for
faith-filled fellowship. We have monthly bible
studies, outings with the children, mom's night out
and meals for new moms. For more info, contact
Michele Healy: healym08@gmail.com or Lisa
Harsh: Lisa10404@aol.com.
In what year was St. Leo the Great Parish established1962, 1967, 1952, or 1957?
Are you ready for Trivia Fun?! Come join
fellow Saint Leo parishioners February 28th
at 6:15 pm for the annual Quiz Bowl! The
theme is "Fairy Tales, Myths and
Legends". This is an adults-only event, & a great opportunity to
kick back in a relaxed, yet exciting atmosphere. Bring your own
refreshments. Create the best theme for your table and win a
prize. You’ll be quizzed on a variety of trivia. Raffle drawings
throughout the evening. Buy a table ($125 - up to 10 people) or
sign up as an individual ($15) and you’ll be placed with others
also looking for a team. Interested? Email us at:
QuizBowl@saintleothegreatschool.org. (Answer: 1957)

Father Diamond Council
Events & Calendar
Meetings – 2nd and 4th Tuesdays
8:00 PM
Providence Hall
2/24
2/27
3/14

Business Meeting – 7:30 Rosary, 8:00 Meeting
Lenten Soup Supper - Guadalupe Room at 6pm
St Patrick’s Day Dinner Providence Hall
——————-

Giant, Shoppers Food Warehouse & Safeway Food Cards
for sale at Parish Hall every weekday at 3:00 PM
or call Larry Novak - 703-978-6137
——————-

Join the Knights – Contact Vince Wilson – 703-218-3432

Girls CLC is this week, Monday, February 23 from 7:309pm. Each week we break open the Gospels and reﬂect on
scripture. Having tea pares and eang cupcakes are part of
the weekly fun! Interested? Contact Laura Benne1
at stleosgirlsclc@gmail.com
Boys CLC is this week! Join us Wednesday, February 25 from
7:30-9pm. Each week we break open the Gospels and reﬂect
on scripture. Playing ulmate frisbee, board games, or
jamming out are part of the weekly fun! Interested? Contact
Erik Teter at stleosyouth@gmail.com

Middle School
"Thursday Takeovers" this week, February 26 from 3:305:00pm. 6th-8th graders are invited to come for snacks,
games, and ulmate frisbee. We meet in the Youth Room.
Our next "On Fire!" is Saturday, March 21, from 5:00pm8:00pm. We will meet for Mass, followed by a free dinner in
the Gym, games, a brief talk, giveaways, and a bonﬁre with
s'mores. "On Fire!" is a once month, large group event. This
year's theme is "Living a Life of Virtue." 6th-8th graders
welcome!
"Beloved by the Father" Girls Retreat-- March 28th
An a=ernoon to evening retreat for Girls in grades 7-12,
sponsored by St. Leo, St. Mary of Sorrows and St. Veronica.
This will be a beauful opportunity to encounter the Father's
love! Retreat will include an a=ernoon tea party, dinner, talks,
small group me, Mass, Adoraon, Confession. Time: 3:00pm
-10:00pm. Place: Historic St. Mary Catholic Church. Cost: $35
RSVP to Melissa at mlandcym@gmail.com
"Teach Me How To Pray" Day Retreat -- April 18th! Mark your
calendar for our annual Day Retreat with St. Mary of Sorrows!
Who: 6th-8th graders. (This year will also include a mini retreat
for parents!!) Where: St. Leo! Time: 8:30am-4:00pm. Email
Melissa to RSVP! mlandcym@gmail.com
Volunteer! Do you have a heart for youth ministry? We are looking
for YOU! We need adult volunteers with hearts on fire for Christ!
Must be at least 21 years of age, and be fully compliant with the
requirements of the Diocesan Office for the Protection of Children/
Young People. We need volunteers for both our High School and
Middle School Youth Ministry Programs.

Questions? Email Erik or Melissa at: stleosyouth@gmail.com.
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Overcoming Sin & Evil at Men’s Conference March 7 All
men of the parish are invited to the 6th annual diocesan Men’s
Conference on March 7. This year’s conference –Victory Over
the Common Enemy– will feature Fr. Larry Richards and
author Neal Lozano exploring the presence of sin and evil in
our lives and how to overcome them. Breakfast, lunch, and
Mass with Bishop Loverde are included. New Conference
location:
Foxchase
Manor,
Manassas.
Visit:
www.arlingtondiocese.org/men for more details or to register.
Kerri Caviezel & Kathleen Wilson to speak at
the 2015 Women’s Conference on March 28
All women of the Diocese are encouraged to
attend the annual Women’s Conference at
Foxchase Manor in Manassas on March 28 with
Kerri Caviezel, and the founder of Mary’s Shelter,
Kathleen Wilson. The conference will focus on
Transforming Suffering into Joy. It will begin with
Mass celebrated by Bishop Loverde at 8:45
am. Confessions offered from 7 -8:45 am. Register Online.
No registration at the door. Visit www.arlingtondiocese.org/
women for registration and information.

Horarios e Información
Santas Misas:
Español:
Inglés:

domingos a la 1:00 pm
sábados–5 pm (Vigilia),
domingos–7:30, 9, 11:00, 5pm

Confesiones en español: Los domingos desde las 12:00pm
a 12:50pm.
Bautizos: Preparación- llamar a Carlos Cea: 703-8362139.
RCIA Para Adultos: Domingos 11:00am-12:15pm, Salón Juan
en el Centro Parroquial. Para información, llamar al Diácono
José López, 703-222-7704.

Matrimonio: Todo Católico que desee contraer matrimonio
debe contactar la parroquia por lo menos seis meses antes del
evento. Para mayor información comunicarse con Diacono
Jose Lopez 703-222-7704.
Catequesis Para Niños y Jóvenes: domingos 11– 12:30.
Llamar a: 703-273-4868.
Sacramentos para Estudiantes de Secundaria: llamar
a la Oficina de Jovenes al teléfono 703-591-6089, ó email a
youth@stleos.com.
Legion de Maria: sabado 5:00—6:30 pm ó domingo 11
am—12:30 pm.
Información: Virginia Pierson —vpierson@stleofairfax.com

Para mas información, llamar al Diacono José López 703222-7704.
GED: Los domingos de 2:30 a 4:00pm en el salón Guadalupe
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“Cristo murió, una sola vez y para siempre,
por los pecados de los hombres; él, el justo,
por nosotros, los injustos, para llevarnos a
Dios.” ¿Esta Él solicitándote que sufras con
Él, acercando a otros a Dios como sacerdote,
diácono o en la vida consagrada? Llama al
Padre J.D. Jaffe al (703) 841-2514 o escribele a:
j.jaffe@arlingtondiocese.org

Educación Religiosa
Recordatorio para el Primer Servicio de Penitencia:
El Primer Servicio de Penitencia será el 7 de Marzo a las
10:30 am. Padres, por favor traer a sus hijos a la iglesia
a las 10:15 am.

Grupo de Matrimonios, La Sagrada Familia, anuncia su
primera reunión del año Sábado, 14 de febrero, a las 6:30pm
en el Centro Parroquial (Parish Center). Este grupo se reune
para compartir y orar por nuestra relación como esposos y por
nuestras familias.Todas las parejas que deseen participar
están muy bienvenidas. Para mayor información, hablar con
Amilcar y Kelly Gonzalez 703-725-0122.

Grupo Divina Misericordia y Compasión ¿Conoce a
alguien que se encuentre solo y enfermo? ¿Sabe de
alguien que necesite de la palabra de Dios y de la
compañía de miembros de su iglesia? Un grupo de
personas de nuestra parroquia visita a los miembros de la
comunidad que se encuentran enfermos en los hospitales ó
en sus casas. Se brinda oraciones y compañía a todas
aquellas personas delicadas de salud. Tambien un ministro
le puede traer comunión ó puede pedir que un sacerdote le
visite para recibir los sacramentos. Por favor llamen a
Gilma Orozco al 571-238-6634.
Estudio Bíblico: Gálatas- Liberados para Vivir una Vida
Plena El grupo de estudio bíblico se volverá a reunir a
partir de viernes, 23 de enero, todos los viernes de 7:309:00pm en el salón San Juan. Estamos comenzando un
nuevo estudio sobre la Carta a los Gálatas. Personas que
no estuvieron en la sesión anterior que deseen integrarse
lo pueden hacer, el costo de material es $10. Para mayor
información contactar a Gustavo y Sandra Solares 703-346
-0409.
Hora Santa: Jesus nos dijo ¿No puedes acompañarme por
una hora? El grupo de oración de la parroquia los invita a
una Hora de Adoración delante del Santísimo normalmente
todos lo últimos sábados del més. La próxima hora santa
será el 31 de enero.
Grupo de Oración Sábados 6-8:30pm, Salon de Nuestra Sra
de La Guadalupe. Información: Jose Ferrufino: 703-250-1343.

FIRST SUNDAY OF LENT
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